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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever,

Tiikrr arc indications that the
Hon. Thomas Piatt doesn't own a
Governor.

This Is tho time of year when a
woman spends a lot of money on new
furniture and carpets and imagines
that she has been house-cleanin-

If the Bell Telephone Co. desires
a monopoly in th's town, they should
give the borough some return live
per cent, of their gross rocelpts, for
instance.

Analogical as it may seem, some
of the people who are loudost in
condemning the bad condition of
Coal street, are unwilling to abate
the nuisance. Why is this thusly ?

It is generally acknowledged that
the condition of Coal street cannot
be improved so long as the electric
railway occupies the greater portion
of it. Then why not remove the
tracks ?

Experiments in wireless tele-

graphy prove that moving crafts at
sea can communicate with each other
at a distance. Ships that pass in the
night hereafter may at least exchange
compliments.

It is not pertinent to the subject
what the Schuylkill Traction Com-

pany wants, but the people of Shen-
andoah would welcome the removal
of the railway tracks from Coal street.
That thoroughfare is entirely too
narrow.

Indications point to the defeat of
the ordinance presented to the Bor--

oughiCouncil by the Keystone Tele- -
n . n, si,fof way in this town. The publio,

who are now compelled to pay exor
bitant rates for telephone service, are
anxiously awaiting the action of our
Borough Fathers. f

Trusts fear the Republican party
rar more tnan the Democratic. The
incompetency of the latter to accom
plish any reform is a matter of
history. The Democrats held the
presidency for eight years, and dur-
ing all that time they did nothlntr
against monopolies. The Democratic
party Is in favor of reform when out
oi power.

Thb advertisements in the daily
newspapers form as interesting a part
or the paper as anything else in it. It
has become part of the news of the
day. People look for it, expect it,
read it. To many it is really mora
important than any other department
in the paper. Many an hour of time
and worry it saves the good house-
wife. Only she' can appreciate its
importance.

Thk great reform wave is felt in all
portions of the globe. If anything
in addition to the Czar's call for a
world's great peace convention were
needed to convince us that Russians
monarch is touched with the srenuina
spirit of reform, his call for a meeting
to discuss the question of abolishing
the transportation of conviots to the
Siberian mines should be sufficient
evidence that he Is sincere in his
efforts to promote iho welfare of his
people and his race.

Thb contest for state delegates to
the Republican state convention, so
far as Boliuylklll county is concerned.
will practically be one-side- d. The
friends of Senator Quay are likely to
elect a full delegation. The "antis"
will probably put up no .opposition.
They realize the conditions that
front them, and the further faot that
the Quayites will control the pext
state convention by a large majority.
There may, however, be a contest in
tbe Fourth dutriot. should Messrs
Brum in and Whitehouse announce
their candidacy for state delegate, as
is now saiuto be their intention. This
would have the same effect on the
"antis" that a red flag has on a bull.

--Little Strokes

Fell Great Oaks'
The giants of the forest must yield At

last lo the continual blows of the woods-
man. Wheri the human Mood has become
dogged and impure the tittle drops of
Hood'j Sarsaparilla, properly taken, will
felt the oak of bad blood.

"OOLO DOST.'

Somethin

Largo packngo of the World's
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater ccon
omy In 4 pound package. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Doston, Philadelphia

Sunday Speclnls.
Services In tho Trinity Reformed church

nt 10:00 n. in., nnd 0:30 p. ni.
Sunday school nt 1:30 p. m. "liov. Z. S.
Yearick, pastor.

Regular services will bo held in tho United
Evangelical church, North Jnrdln street, to-

morrow nt 10 a. in. nnd 0.30 p. m. Sunday
school nt 1.30 p. m. Rev. J. K. Hensyl, pastor.
K. Ij. C. E. ou Moudny ovenlng. Prayer,
pnilso and tostlmony meetings every Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday nnd Friday even-
ings. Jr. K. L. C. E. ovory Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock.

rrimltivo Methodist church, Jnmos Moore,
pastor. Preaching nt 10:30 a. m. nnd 0:30
p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Class meet-
ing on Wcdnosday evening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday ovenlng. Evoryhody
welcome

Services In All Salnta' Protestant Episcopal
church, on West Oak street,
as follows : Holy Communion, 8:00 n. m.
Morning prayor, 10:30. Sunday school, 2:00
). m. Evening prayor, 7:00. G. W. Van

Fossen, pastor.
First Baptist church, cornor of West nnd

Oak streets, Rov. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Trayer meeting Monday evenings. Young
roopies meeting Wednesday ovonings.
Ulass meeting lnursday evenings.

Services In tho Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 n. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 2 p. m. Jr. C. E. nnd Sr. 0. E.
Tuesday ovenlng nt 0:30 nud 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer and song service on l nursday even-
ing at 7:30. Strangers always welcome II.
W. Koehlor, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal church, cornor Oak
and White streets. Rov. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting at 0:30 a. m
led by tho pastor. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m., Dr. J. S. Callcu,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m. Seats
frco. Everybody welcome

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. m. Rev. K". R. Albins, pastor.
BaDbatu school at z p. m., Lfcacon
John Bunn. Superintendent. II. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

St. John's Lutheran churcli. West Cliorry
street. Rev. John Gruhlcr, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;

preaching 6:30 p. m.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church. West

Centra street. Rov. Cornelius Laurisin. pas
tor. Matatinum service 0 a. m. High mass
10 a. in.

Church of tho Holv Familv. (German R.
C.) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Schut-tlehofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m.

St Casimir'a Polish R. C. church. North
Jardin street. Rov. J. A. Louarkiowicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. m., hign mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of tho Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry Btreet. Rov. II. F. O'ltcilly. pastor.

nussfa. m?f ingh mis!!
iu u. iu, ueuuuiciiun, t p. m.

St. Stanislaus church. Morning services on
Sunday at 8 and 10. Vesners at 7 nVlnn.lr.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Rector Wcncslaus
v. Jtiatuiaitis.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
uaK anu west streets, liev. Henry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. mi,
and 3 to 5 p, m. Sunday servicos8 to 10 a. m.
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

Por Infants and Children.
The K'md You Have Always Bought

Signature of

ivcJreniors For the Nnvy.
Washington, May 27. Uuder tho di-

rection of Captain Hawley, who is to
command tho Hartford, Lieutenant J.
H. Hines will leave Washington on the
31st Inst, to recruit In tho west 300
landsmen required to man the ship.
Lieutenant Hines will go first to Cleve-
land, thence to St. Louis and St Paul
In order. As the men are recruited
they wil be forwarded In botches of 60
to Ban Francisco in charge of a boats-
wain. A surgeon Will accompany Lieu
tenant Hinea to examine the men
physically.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, sprains,
stings. Instant relief. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio
Oil. At any drag store.

TJiS Dawe-Creo- li Trinty.
Muskogee, I.T., May 27. Hon. James

Blxby, chairman of the Dawes com-
mission, has completed the counting
of the votes at the February election
by the citizens of the Oreek nation to
determine the ratification or rejection
of the Dawss-Cree- k treaty. The treaty
was ratified by a majority of 485 votes.
This treaty is regarded as the bestever
made with any of tbe Ave civilized
tribes, and should it ba confirmed by
congress will place the Croek people
far in advance of any of tbe other fly
tribes.

ht and Night
And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
be the most successful remedy over sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottle y and keep
It always in the house, so you can check your
cold at once. Price 25o and 50c, Sample
bottle free.

Confederate Knvl Captnln Dead.
Montclalr, N. J., May 27. Captain

Julian Myers, formerly of the Confed-
erate navy, died hero Thursday night,
aged 74 years. He was born in Sa-
vannah, Ga., and at the age of 13 en-
listed in the United States navy, whero
he served with honor and distinction.
He was twice promoted by special act
of congress for bravery, when the
civil war broke out Captain Myers re-
signed his commission and started at
once for the south, where he Joined the
Confederate navy. He was at once
placed In command of the Hunta--
vllle, and took part in every naval en
gagement with Admiral Farragut'a
fleet below Mobile. Captain Myers, to
escape being captured by the Union
ships, was obliged to scuttle his ship.
He always refused to take the oath of
allegiance.

"QULD DUBT.'

g New!

III
best

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho prosldont has nppolnted John C.
Twombley postmaster at Denver, Colo.

Rosa Bonheur, the famous animal
painter, died at Fontalnebleau, Franco,
ned 77.

Senator Depew sailed from Now
York for Europe on the steamer Urn-br- la

today.
Typhoid fovor Is unusually provalent

in Dawson, owing to tho accumulation
of filth of tho winter.

Governmont employes will contrib-
ute a portion of their salaries to a fund
for the relief of the Cuban soldiers.

John H. Short, of Port Itlchmond,
fireman on tho coal train wrecked at
Tamaqua, Pa., dlod at a Philadelphia
hospital.

Congressman Hopkins, of Illinois.
promises, if elected speaker, to pur-B- ue

a course very different from that
adopted by ThomaB B. Reed.

Fresh rioting has occurred between
the natives of Guadeloupe, in the West
Indies, and British contract labor Im-
migrants. The British consul has ap
plied to Great Britain for protection.

WJ-J- g Women as well as men are

O nud bladder trouble Dr.

ni AMD Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
15L,rtl IE. 'great kidney remedy,
promptly cures. At druggists in fifty cont
and dollar sizes Yon may havo a samplo
bottle by mall frco, also pamphlet telling all
about It.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bingbamton, N. Y.

Christian Solentlatn on Trial.
Buffalo, May 27. The examination

of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Klnter and
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Saunders,
Christian scientists, charged with man-
slaughter In causing the death of Rolfo
Lament Saunders, aged 7 years, by re-
fusing to have medical attendance for
him, was continued yesterday. Mary
K. Ramer, colored, employed by Mrs.
Sample, in whose house young Saun-
ders died, testified that no doctor ex-

cept Healer Klnter attended the boy.
She never saw a doctor of medicine
in the Sample house. Two days be-
fore young Saunders died she told tho
boy's father that she saw death in
Rolfe's face. The father replied that
the child appeared to be some hotter.
The trial will bo continued Monday.

Young Mothers.
CroiiD is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers becanso its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shlloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic In cases of
croup, it has never been Known to fall. TJie
woist cases rollovod immediately. Price 25

cts., SO cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Novhlc's JAto Sontcnco Standi.
Des Moines, May 27, The sentence

of life Imprisonment against Frank
Novak, convicted of murdor, was af-
firmed yesterday by the supreme court,
In 1897 Novak's store was burned and
the body of Edward Murray was found
in the debris. Novak had $27,000 in
surance on his life, and disappeared
the night of the tragedy. Six months
later he was arrested by a detective In
tho Klondike, brought back and

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, na they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood
or constitutional disease, and In order to cure
it you mnat tftko Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best physicians In
this country for years, and Is a regular prescrip-
tion. It Is composed of the best ionics known,
combined with tbe best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two Ingredients Is whnt pro
duces sucu wonaerful results In curing catarru,
Send for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo; O.
boiu Dy urugguts, price vac
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

FINANCE JVND TRADE

The Mercantile AhouoIos Contlnne
Their EnoouraalnB Ttoports,

New York. May 27. R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade says:
There Is anmn fenr tliAt hnu nn ntiinr
source than th habit of fear. Every
year there la worry about short crops,
and yet the crops grow larger, The
spectre of monetary trouble baunti
men who know that tho country is
strong beyond any need. Promoting
methods alarm mon who are really
quite aware that it ii only needful to
DUt Dromoted stocks In a rlnon hv
themselves. But all the time tho vol
ume of business is rising, and tbe
week's payment through the chief
clfiRrlnir hnillM ArA 1 nnr rani 1

than last year, and 68.04 larger than
In 1flfl! JJVir iha mnnh ttina fir V.o

dally average is 67.9 per cont largor
than last year, and 66.4 per cent larger
than In 1RA2. Mnrunver ihla tvonlr inil
every other brings largr wages to
many, and Increased purchasing powef ,

and tho demand for products is conio- -
QUentlV exDandlntr In all hmnnhen nt
consumption.

uraastreet's review says; Favorable
features of current trade still, as for
a long time past, largely outnumber
those Of an nnnosltn nhnrnrtnr TVlml.
sale distribution is naturally loss ac
tive as me season advances, but com--
nariaona with Innr vonr nro mi
satisfactory. Much is hoped for from
better weather conditions stimulating
retail trado, hitherto hold in check by
the backward spring season. Indus-
trial aotlvlty Is widespread and theprices of most stnnlea
firm or tending upward, except in thocases of products affected by weather
buuuiuuiiB. muicauons are that theVolume Of buslnnsa
offered is far in advance of all previ- -
uuo locaroB. export trado is feeling
the check, due not entirely to advanc-ing prices, however, but to actual in-ability to tnka
prico. f
' Failures for tha wnnir h

in the United tjtates, against 245 forthe COrrfifcnmidlnir tu1- - nr loot
and 16 in Canada, against 21 last year!

MTfMftasrtrtM

DGWBV'S SL0WJ0URNEV HOMO.

1och Not Hxpoct to Itonoll Now Vork
Until October.

Washington, May 27. Admiral Dow-c- y

tolccraphB the navy dopartmont
that ho will stop at various places on
his way to tho United States, and will
roach Now York about Oct. 1. This In
dicates that, dosnito tho statement of
SurRoon Pago, the admiral Is In poor
neaifii.

Eomo of Dowoy's friends In tho navy
department suspect that tho admiral
Is purposely evading a statement of
his Itlnernry, desiring to avoid as far
as posslblo all demonstrations. Most
of tho tlmo of Admiral Dowoy boforo
his return, It Is oxpectcd.wlll bo passed
In Mediterranean ports.

Ono result of tho postponement of
the Olymnla's arrival In this country
will bo the Impossibility of tho admir
al's prosenco at tho G. A, u. encamp
mont In Philadelphia. His friends
here say that this, after all, was tho
only occasion which tho admiral had
positively promised to attend, and thoy
Intimate that, having been obliged by
lils health to uocllno to attond tho din
nor at Hong Kong, In honor of the
queen's birthday, a vory unusual dec
llnatlon, Admiral Dewey will find It
Impossible- to depart from tho rulo ho
thero established and attend any ban
quota or popular demonstrations in
this country.

No Money to l'rlnt Probers' Itoport.
Washington, May 27. Practically

all the work of the war Investigating
commission in preparing for publica
tion the testimony taken by that body,
together with its report, has been com
pleted except the printing, ana tne
civilian employes have been given
notice of their discharge. Tho
expenses thus far Incurred havo almost
entirely absorbed the special allot'
ment made from tho $150,000,000 emer
gency war appropriation set aside for
the commission, so there aro no funds
immediately available with which to
do the printing. An earnest attempt
will be made to discover some means
whereby to pay for tho printing.

Fntnl Cloudburst In Nebraska.
Omaha, May 27. Severe thunder

storms which havo beon prevalent
throughout central and eastern Ne
braska for the past 24 hours havo prob
ably resulted In tho loss of thrco llvoa
and tho devastation of much property,
A tornado passed north of MIndon last
evening and is reportod to have dono
much damage. A tornado Is also re
ported to have passed south of Hast
lngs, Neb. At Bancroft a rainstorm,
which assumed the proportions of n
cloudburst, did tnousands of dollars
worth of damage, It Is reported that
Mrs. Petor Dyers and her child and Airs,
Jerome Pflamm wore drowned sovon
miles south of that town.

Employers and Employed Confer,
Detroit, May 27. Ropresentatlvos of

tho bar iron manufacturers yestorday
held their first conference with the
wage committee of the Amalgamated
Iron and Steel and Tin workers. The
puddling scale, which the present
amalgamated convention increased 25
per cent a ton, was considered, iros
ldent Shaffer, of the Amalgamated as-

sociation, and Seoretary Nutt, of the Iron
manufacturers, both stated that the
conference would undoubtedly adopt
wage scales without friction. How-
over, at present the two Interests ore
a good way apart and it seems likely
the conference will continue for sov- -
cral days.

Admiral Sohlor nt Tike's Ponk.
Colorado Springs, .May 21. Admiral

Schley and party reached tho summit
of Pike's Peak yestorday. He brought
a miniaturo of his flagship Brooklyn,
dono In flowers, and placed It in dry-doc- k,

as he smilingly remarked, on tho
highest point reached by a railroad in
tho United Kates. Last evening a pub-
lic reception was given Admiral Schley
at the Alta Vista hotel, In this city,
and the admiral was greeted by sov
eral thousand people.

Automobile Tlmo Itaoo.
Now York, May 27. The automobile

which left Cleveland at 7 o'clook Mon
day morning to establish an automo
bile record between Cleveland and
Now York arrived In front of tbe As
tor House at 6:45 yesterday afternoon.
Tne record made was 707,4 miles, in
40 hours and 4 minutes of actual run
ning. This is an average of 17.6 miles
an hour. The trip was accomplished
witn only ono accident of a scrloua
nature, and tho party is roady to go
right back to Cleveland in 'the same
way, as far as the machine is con
cerned. President Alexander Wlnton,
oi tne winton Motor carriage Manu-
facturing company, operated the au
tomobile. Ho was accompanied by
Charles D. Shanks, of Cleveland, who
carries a message from Mayor John H.
iwiey, of Cleveland, to Mayor Van
Wyck.

A Mesnaao Prom tho Hoop.
Onno Hnnrv Vn , Mnv 97 . a T.: j m.

Dosher, weather bureau observer, Hat- -
irua, in. u reports tnat a Dottle was
picked up on tho beach yesterday near
the Chlcomlcomlco life saving sta-
tion, 30 miles north of Hattoras, In
which was found tho followlnjfletter:
"Stormy all day, both masts gone.
Very little hope, going to pieces rapid-
ly; almost gone. No hopo. Good-by- o.

Ship Vixen, crew j8 men. Captain Car-
ter. ' Tho letter contained no date
and appeared to have been in the
water for a long tlmo.

Yesterday's Ttasoball Game.
National League: At Pittsburg-Pittsb- urg,

7; Philadelphia, 5. At Cla.
cinnati Doston, 6; Cincinnati, 0. At
Louisville New York, 3; Louisville)
0. At Chicago Washington, 2; Chi-
cago, 0. At Cleveland Baltimore, 12;
Cleveland, 0. At St. Louts (12 Innings,
called) St. Louis, 3; Brooklyn, 3,

Atlantic League: At Newark New-
ark, 5; Faterson, 1. At Reading
Reading, 10; Wllkesbarre, 2. At Lan-
caster (12 Innings) Itlchmond, 12;
Lancaster, 11. At AUentown Allen-tow- n,

11; Scrap ton, 5,

BRADFIELD'S !

FEMALE
REGULATOR

elves nature tha mllH itltiinr
needed for the regulation of the
mtnset. It is of wonderful aid to
the girl lust entering womanhood,
to the wife, and to the woman ap-
proaching or going through the turn
of life, women who suffer from
any unnatural drain, any bearing-dow- n

pains in the lower abdomen,
falling or displacement of the
womb, can qulcklycure their troub.
let at home, completely away from
tho eyes of a physician. A few
dosts taktn each month will regu-
late the menses perfectly.-- ,

Ltrre to ttlet Mid bT dm !" for 1 1 .
Tbe r(ifild HgDlitrCoin(. aoj, AtltBta,Gsf

narSiimiimi

tio illro you need mcdlclno b6forJ
you tako it, but having onco found out1
that you need It loao no timo in got
ting tho best. If it's for tbo Kidneys,
Liver. Bladder or Blood. Rheumatism.
pyapepsla or for Chronic Constipation,'
itho best is Dr. David Kennedy's Pavor-H-o

Itomedv, nnd n very simple way to'
pnu out ii you neeu it, is to put eomo
urinoin a class tumbler and lot it standi
24 hours: if it then has n sediment or a1
nt11r r.fn..lM if 1 - .

or utringy, palo or discolored, you do1
uiub 11UCU 14 UUVBlUlUll IU IUU yUU lllHfcj
ryou Bnouiu ibko nvonto Komeay at
fonco. It speedily cures such danger
pus symptoms as pain in tho back, fre-
quent desiro to urinate, especially at
flight, burning scalding pain in passing
water, tho staining of linen by your
(nrino and nil tho unpleasant nnd dan-gero- us

effects produced on tho system
iby tho iiso of wbiskoy and beer. All
irenabio druggists sell Dr. jjnvlil Ken
nedy's 1'avorito Kemedy nt fl.UU a
.bottlo, or 0 bottles for $5.00.
! By a special and particular arrango-me- nt

with the manufacturers, our read-er-a
can try this grand mcdicino abso

lutely lreo. Dy simply senumg youriuu
name and post offlco address to tho DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N.Y., mentioning this paper,
when a trial bottle of Favorito itcmo-d- y,

together with a pamphlet of valua-
ble medical advico. will bo sent von bv
mail rtostnald.

The publishers of this paper guar-
antee tho genuineness of this liberal
OfljOTj

nnw fn tlie Itnllnn Clinmbor.
Rome, May 27. Former Premier

Crispi, in the chamber of deputies yes-
terday asked permission to explain tho

. 1 II ii Tlll-- ..
circumstances icauiiig io m nuimu

In Elrvtbrim. Ills rpmnrlrfl led to
nn iramonso uproar, during which
anathomas woro hurled Indiscrimi-
nately and the din beenmo so great that
the session was suspended. Alter its
resumption there was a repetition of
11, n aranaa nrovlninlv witnessed. SlR--

nor Ferry, socialist, accused General
Baratlerle, wno commanaeu tne Ital-
ian forces In Brythrea, of fleeing and
leaving his troops In the lurch. Ferry
rofused to withdraw his accusation
and, in tho midst or lndeBcrioauie con
fusion, tho houso adjourned.

Aotress Attompts Suicide.
Now York, May 27. Katie Warron,

said to be an actress, 28 years old, at
tempted to commltt suicide by lnhal
ing gas at her boarding house here
yesterday. She is now under arrest
On her tablo lay this letter, addressed
to Mrs. Robinson, 3326 Sergeant streot.
Philadelphia: "My Darling Qod bless
you all. Please forgive mo for what I
have done. Life was unbearable. My
love to all."

Wllllnrasport Cyoltst Wonkon,
Toledo, May 27. George D. Helsley,

a bicyclist from WHUamsport, Pa.
was yesterday taken with hemor
rhages of the noso while In this city,
nnd for a tlmo his lire was despaired
of. Helsley was attempting to break
a record by riding from WHUamsport
to Chloago in nine days. He was up
with his schedule. Doctors report
that he Is all right this morning, but
he has abandoned his trip.

the produce 'Markets
Ab Itefleoted by Dealings tn Phlladel- -

nnin nna Ualtlmoro.Philadelphia, May 26. flour firm; wln- -
irvi ouimuuo, .iou-2.so- Pennsylvania
roller, clear. J3.ir,ws srt- - dtv miiu
I2.G01?2.75. Ryo flour quiet and itoady at
m.id par parrel ior choice Pennsylvania,

ne quiet; jno. 2 roa, spot. In olevator,
7fiUfiI7uUf!. Pnrn nlnn.l... Kin O I a
spot, In elovator, 374038c.; No. 1 yellow,
for local trade, 41c. Oats nulst; No. 1
white and No. 2 white, clipped, 330. Hay
14 for lars-- bales. Beef steady; beef
imina, w.ouiasu, porn steady; family
Sll.S0(ff12. T.nrri enav- - mABt.pn BaMA.1
t ft) Tin t , tmA....... .t.icwi uiwu-moi- MHJ
18Ko.; do. factory, HHffllSo.; Imitation
uieaiuotf, unuiDC, lOW XOrK HO! TV. lift. . .T?1?n An - .r,n- - VIvicuuiuij', iDifjioc. ; iancy Penn-sylvania prints Jobblnir at 19!lo.; do
wholesale, 18o. Cheeso easy; large, whit
9Vio.; small do., 9ii94c.; largo, colored
SUftRUo RUiall An QifTOUn TP... a4An4..
New York nnd Pennsylvania, l6o.; west--

iu, irn, soumern, liaiao. Po-
tatoes steady; New York, JK$1.75; Jersey
sweets, J102. Cabbago steady at $1.M3

.iu pur uurroi crate,
Baltimore, May 26. Flour flrmor; west-

ern superfine, 2.2SST2.40; western, extra
wnsfarn famll.. t wun OA. i- t,.ji,w, win-ter wheat, patent, $2.7504; spring wheat

paiviu, .vvu4.iu; apring-- wneat, straight,
53.053.80. Wheat dull and easier; spot
and month, 7MOT6c; Juno, 7TCTTHo.
Juiy, iH78Hc.; August. 79o.; southern,by sample,- 7177Vic; do. on grade, 7aH
iu. V.OW1 ; spot una montii; 378U7i4o.

June, 8737Ke.; July, J7t4S871ia.
steamer mixed, SiWSZSJWa; southern,
White, 4JV4043Ho.; do. yellow, MOJSMe,
Oats dull and easy,-- No. 2 white. JSo.;
No. 2 mixed, lOSBOMa. Rye nominal; No,
2 western, 64o. Hay steady; No. 1 tlm.
othy, 112. drain freights flulet; little do,
jng; steam to ilverpopj, per bushel, JHd-- l

, rnr nrncra nor rnmptA . ni.... iw- .- -. , 4, 71mJune, Bugar strong; fine and coarsi
Biujiuuuuu, ii.toft, uuiier sieaay; ianocreamery, 19C20O.J fancy Imitation, llj
1fi nv lnrftc lVmiA . . t. .,1 - ..it""I .".. V , BUVU lUI(I, ILtfi
12o.; store paoked, 11914a.; rolls,

ii rm ut nvn'ic. uneese steady
large, io.; medium, 10o.; small, lOUo

I.lvo Stock Markets.
New York, May 26, Beevos slow; tor

and cowS 10c. lower: bulls steady; steers.
Jl. 8036. 60; bulls, I3.C0O4.C3; cows. 12.603
4.26; extra fat heavy do., MIS. Better
feeling In calves; common to prime veals.
6(37; buttermilks, common, 24.60. Sheep-

siow ana lower; gooa to choice yearlings,
t4.60Q6.60; lambs, J6.753S. Hogs lower at
11.104.26; common Tennessee pigs, 11.60,

East Liberty, Fa., May 26. Cattle
steady; extra, t5.46O6.60; prime, J5.408
5.43; common, ii.soxf4.Z5, Hogs steady;

assorted modlums, H.02H; heavy bogs, l
Q4.02H; heavy Yorkers, 24; light Yorkers,

$3.2503.50; stags and, piggy sows, 11.6053,
Sheep steady; choice wethers, $4.9(05;
eommon, 2.6003.50; choice lambs, it.SOQ
0.10; spring lambs, tl,K36.60; voa calves,
$77.W.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

refund tho money on a SOcent lmltln
Oreeno's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also una.
tceaS-oon- t bottle to prove satisfactory nr
money refunded. A. Wasloy, O. II. Hagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drue Store, and P. w
nicrstoln t Co.

Coming Kvents,
M&v 27. flrftnd t ! f r, t of la ti.

ball grounds, for the benefit of Defender
jjoso company.

May SO. Oranil nlnU
tho National Social Club, at Columbia park.

uauior ine beneBt or the
Slavish congregation, in Bobbins' hall.

Juno 8. Ico cream festival, Bobbins' opora
house, under the auspices of tha Olln
Mandolin Club,

June 0. Strawlmrrv ml t ,
M) victim socialIn tbe lecture roonj of the P. M. church.Juno 21.'IrA rrpnm l -

auspices of tho Young Mens' Usher's Awocla.
nun, in uuuuins- - nan,

Julv 3 I ITPum... foll.,l Jt ,-- - -- .v n.iMn,, unucr auspicesof tho Star Foot Hall team, In Bobbins' hall.
All the leal In if. balinmli M...-- , '" yiribNorway nine are coucfinir..i,.,i l n- -

Norway Pino Syrup, nature's own remedy
for coughs and colds.

BAIN EVAtStfATJiS XAMllOANOA.

Rids bhJ-- Aiiieflbfttlli Wilt llnVollftrrt
Work io Cniituro It.

Madrid, May 2f.fc-fii- d mlhlstor of
war, Oenoral I'olavleja, lias1 received n
dispatch announcing tho evacuation of
Zamboanga. Island of Mindanao, by"

tho Spanish garrison. Tho dispatch
further said that as tho Spaniards had
docllned to nssont to tho Filipinos
demands that tho nrma and munitions
of wnr should be surrendered with tint
cltv fighting ensued, tho Spaniards suf
fering some loss. The dispatch adds
that tho natives continue bitterly op-

posed to tho Idea of American annexa-
tion, and that the coniiiiost of Min
danao will prove to be a tougn task.

Following Is tho full text of tho dls
patch, which was sont by General Rloa,
Spain's military representative In tho
Philippines, from Manna:

"I nrrlved hero on board the Leon
XIII, Tho occupation of tho Island of
Jolo by tho Americans was effected
without special Incident. Tho Ameri-
can warships saluted our flag with 21

guns when It was lowered.
"The lMllplno battorles at Zam-

boanga, Island of Mindanao, contlnuod
to shell the town and tbo port, caus-
ing losses In our garrison, but finally,
after a livoly attack by tho Spaniards,
the Insurgents fled. Thoy sufforod nu
merous losses. Our losses wero two
officers and thrco soldiers killed and
18 soldiers wounded.

"Ono company of our troops attacked
a battery, which tho jencmy abandoned
and two other battorles woro dismount
ed by our artillery. After thlB roversa
tho Insurgents declared their adhesion
to Spain and Buspondod hostilities.

"The evacuation of Zamboanga was
accomplished In tho most orderly way,
In spite of a violent atorm, which
caused tho loss of several boats and
the stranding of the steamer Porto
Rico on tho onomy'a coast, every one
was safely embarked.

"Two American warships wereplaccd
at my disposal by the admiral, but we
did not need them.

Now York's Antl-Trn- ut Law.
Albany, May 27. Senator Donolly's

anti-tru- st bill, which was signed by
the governor yesterday, enables the at-
torney general to prosecute and secure
tostlmony to prevent monopolies In
articles or commodities of common use
and to prohibit restraints of trade and
commerce. Violation by an Individual
Is punishable by a fine not exceeding
75,000 or imprisonment for not longer
than one year, or both, and if a cor-
poration by a fine of not exceeding
15,000.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely In face, form and

temper will always have friends, but one who
would be attractive must keep her health.
she is weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If sbe has
constipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin erup-
tions and a wretched complexion. Electflc
Hitters is the best medicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to
punly the blood, it gives stronjj nerves,
britrht eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich com
plexion. It will make a
charming woman of a n invalid. Only
50 cents at A. Wasley s drug store.

"YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
West or Southwest of the Mississippi Blvor,
you will purchase tickets via tlio Missouri
Pacifio Ity , or Iron Mountain Ri.uto (which
aro 011 side at all principal ticket offices in
tho United States), you will have all the
comforts and luxuries railwii"
equipment, and the llnest opportunities for
viewing nil of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas,, Arkansas, Tuxa;,
Old and Now Mexico, California, etc. Ex
cursion tickets to all principal points at
grcntly reduced rates. On account of the
National Education Association ni cling at
Los Angeles in July, we will make special
low. round trip rates. Whon contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, writo us for full
information and rock bottom figures. W
E. Hoyt, Q. E. P. Agent, J. P McCann, T.
P. Agont, 391 Broadway, New York.

Sick Headaches,
Tho curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Boot Tea, the great blood purifier and tlssuo
builder. Money refunded. if. not satisfactory,
Price 2S cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without change of Cars.

Leaving Wasbineton everv Tnesdav and
Friday at 11H5 a,m.. the Southern Railway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex- -
cursions to San Franclso without chango of
cars, conauctors or porters. The route is
inrouen Atlanta, Montgomery, Now Orleans,
Houston, Ban Antonio.New Mexico, Arizonia,
and Southern California. The can nrn thn
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
oieepers, rosewood nnish, havo high back
seats, unbolstered in rattan, am ntxtnon
section', supplied with linen etc, samo as'
stanaara sleepers, llgntea by l'lntscli Uas,
have wide vestibules, double sash roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, ana two routing rooms for ladles.

Three and one-ha- lf davs' to Mn-rl- n,i
Arizona, four days to Los' Angelos and
Southern California, and five days to San
Francisco. Such service for
travel has never before beon offered.

The tourist carfare is less than via any
other route,, effecting a saving of $25.00 to
f30.00 for the trip.

All information, maps and rates furnished
on application to Charles L. Hopkins, Dis--
iiiiu xusseneer A?enc. uouthnrn iftiiiwnv
Company, 838 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

JjlOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Of Lofty.

Subject to Republican rules

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
Op I'ihb dnovE, Tx.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Or Tbumont.

Subject to Republican rules.

IOR.COUNTY REGISTER,

F. C. REESE,
Or StiESAHDOAn.

Subjcpt to Republican rules.

COR RECORDER pp DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Fprrsvmjt,

formerly of jole(l).
Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOR CLERK OF TUB COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Or OuwiosBtma.

Subject to Republican rules.

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method mid beneficial

effects of the well lrtiown remedy,
SviiUP OF Fias, manufactured by the
CAMFOimiA F10 Bvnup Co.. illustrate
tbo value of obtaining tbo liquid lnxa
tlvo principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
thom in tho form most refreshing to tho
tasto and acceptable to tbo.pystciri. Il-
ls tho ono perfect strengthening lajtft.
live, clcnnsing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fovcrs
gently yet promptly nnd cnnblipg ono
to overcome habitual constipation Pjer
mauently. Its perfect freedom fr i
overy objectionable quality and sub'
stanco, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver nnd bovvola, without weakening
or irritating them, niakg it tll9 Weal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as thoy are pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nra obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Cahfornia Fio Svnur
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
offsets and to avoid Imitations, please
rcinombor the full name of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.
LouiavrLLE, nr. new yohk, n. y.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 50c, per bottle.

Chlehr.ter'a EncU.b Diamond nrknd.

ENKYROYAl PILLS
Mrlcinal nd Irnly Uenulne.

Arc tlW4)--i LAOIf ftsk, y

vruKfiit ior vnirrttticr r.ngiiMn f a c
ntnA TirnnA in Usui nnd f.'oM tnotalllaV
(uim, vita blue ribbon, 'rakenlll DlAllilflMAMYml infill lfU
tiou and imitation. Al DrtUtrtiti. or ttrni dm.
la itimpi for ptrtlonUrt, tfitlrnooUU tal
"ifffiiei ior iiiwiff ( in mar, bj rrinra
31 mi It JW.WWW trfiiinvunii. it yvi

oU bj tit Locfcl DruggUU. lHlAlAn 1A

Lauer's

Bock Beer
IS." NOW; ON; TAP. ..

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Chmst. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler.

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic ground

in this region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boats for the lake are now undergoing
repairs at Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesvllle, Pa.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDRHN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Kcfracttonist, who has testimonials
from tbo beet people of tho county, as to bis
ability, will be at
QHUHLER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
blm. Glasses furnished" If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

.SOLOMONyHAAK
r k

Agent for the Famous

iBERGNER ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparklinir Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half,,, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

. At all its customers to-da-

"Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

rfliuKfiEnr- - store
DBAl.EE IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

. j , Wholesale and Retail.

20 Wast Ocntrs Strastt


